
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

Oar

Are

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Warranted
John Hahn & Co.

79 Commercial St.

TKSTERDATTS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 62 decrees.
Minimum temperature, 49 detrreea.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1S9, to date, tW Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from

tember 1st, 1S9, to date, J.SS inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, October 6. For Washington
and Oregun. continued fair weather.

RKA1KKS.-T- na 'IWlllj Aetorlaa
eontalns twle annea reading matter as
any athrr paper puhlUhrd la Astoria. It
la tha only paper that pre-aent- Ita readers
wile, a dally telegraphic report.

1L

TO

TO ADTKHTIKKRS.-Th- e Dally Ae-

torlaa haa mora than twice aa away
aa any other paper published In

It la therefore- - mora than aa
valuable aa an artTertlalne; medium

AROUND TOWN.

See Swope about It.

German at Dunbar's.

N. P. corsets at Dunbar'a

City council meeting: tonight

Tarn O'Shanter caps at Dunbar's,

School umbrellas, at Dunbar's.

Swope paints anything see htm about

Dr. Driver tonight at McKlnley Club
halL

Children's
bar's.

wool underwear at

See Swope about campaign cartoons
and caricatures.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Homceopathist, SSI

Commercial street.

Judge C. H. Cary, of Portland, spent
yesterday in the city.

It was reported yesterday
are still running slack.

Quinlin Lodge, B. P. O. E.
regular meeting last nlgiit

Its

See Swope about campaign banner
work charges reasonable.

Gunther's, the only candies in
city. C. B. Smith, sole aent

If Snodgrass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best.

fish

the

The Republicans, a drum corps,
made an excursion to Knappa last even
ing.

Sep

twlca

yam

50c,

Dun

that

held

your

with

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candits. It will do you
good.

French art of painting taught in one
lesson, 75 cents. Inquire Strauss' book
store.

A Free Silver Purse free, with each
box of Cascarets sold at Rogers' Drug
Store today.

Miss Nettie Tuttle is visiting her
friend. Miss Annie Holmes, in Portland
for a few days.

E. A. Reece, route agent of the Nor-
thern Pacific Express Company, was In
the city yesterday.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price $10. Come
and examine them.

The Rev. Mr. Marcotte left last even-
ing for Portland to attend a meeting of
the Portland Presbytery.

Mrs. Hansen, the Commercial street
milliner, offers an opening to a steady
and capable apprentice.

President T, H, Curtis, of the North-
west Construction Co.. returned from a
trip up the line yesterday.

Miss Bruoe, pupil of Bruno Zwint-sche- r,

of Leipslc, will receive piano pu-
pils Saturdays. 267 15th street

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just
received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

It was reported last evening that at
the silver club meeting held at Suoml
Hall, three members were present

Don't fall to turn out tonight with the
McKlnley club and hear an eloquent ad-
dress upon the Issues of the campaign.

Don't forget the entertainment to be
given by Mrs. L. H. Additon, of Port-
land, under the auspices of the W. C. T.
U.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Bnodgrass knows bow to makeJ
them.

A petition Is being circulated by the
residents of Alderbrook to the city wa-

ter commission for water In that end of
the town.

Dunham's new brass-boun- d circular
thermometer, "Shred," has made Its ap-
pearance in the city, and In a fine in-

strument.

One of his friends last evening said
that Mr. Murray Bennett would leave in
a few days for New Zealand, where he
Is to meet his bride.

Astoria's harbor now presents a mag-
nificent sight. The stream from Tongue
Point to Flavel is almost filled with
vessels, and one can get a slight Idea
of what the harbor will be when the

railroad la completed and 150 ships
year are loaded here.

Mr. Andrew Sorenson and wife, wh

have been visiting for a few weeks In

the city, returned last night to thel
home on Gray's River.

Look out for the Taylor sisters, the
celebrated song and dance artists, with
the Woodmen's Dramatic I'nlon,
Portland, who w 111 soon be In Astoria.

Word wss received yesterday that M

Hammond had gone on to New York on
a business trip, and will If possible re
turn to Astoria about November 1st

The portraits of the members of the
Woodmen's Dramatic I'nlon, of Port
land, now on exhibition In the store
windows, are attracting much attention.
tlon.

The work of repairing Bond street be
tween 12th and 14th, Is rapidly nearlng
completion, and the street cars will
soon be able to resume their renula
route.

F. J. SohofleM Is an exr-or- t at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto
rian office.

The chance in the weather last nlht
was something of a surprise and not
very agreeable one. either to those wh
have not yet put In their wood, or t
the street corner politician.

John Bunke and wife. Walluskl; J
Hobeon. Nehalem; S. G. Williams, editor
of the Skamokawa Kagle: L. Mackin.
Ocean Park, and J. Leahy and wife.
Olney, were In the city yesterday.

Notice Is given that the Astoria Sail
Loft will be closed from and after to-

day, October I, for a period of about
three months, on account of the ab
sence of the proprietor from the city

The Hotel Flavel will probably be
opened for business the latter part of
this month. A bargeload of furniture
is reported on the way down the river.
which will be at once placed In the hos
telry.

There are still a number of danger
ous holes In Commercial and Bond
streets in the main portion of the city.
Attention was called to one or two yes
terday which nearly caused a serious ac
cident.

Don't forget that Joe Hays, the come
dian, with the Woodmen's Dramatic

nion, of Portland, and who has been
rawing crowded houses in Salem, The

Dalles, Oregon City and Portland, will
be In Astoria on the l')th.

Astoria to Portland and return for
11.50. This is the rate made by the
O. R. and N. Co. for the Oregon Indus
trial Exposition. Tickets on sale

5 and 7. Good for return ten
days from the date of sale.

The tariff orators, both In the haTls
and on the streets seem to have the
best of the political argument: Accord
ing to their ideas as expressed by an
interested gathering on Bond street yes
terday afternoon, the money matter will
take care of Itself.

A number of the members of the A
F. C. contemplate organizing an inter-
collegiate football team, an J a
for this purpose will be held at the club
rooms this evening at S o'clock. All
Interested in this branch of athletics
are invited to attend.

Politics, politics, politics, nothing but
politics everywhere. The interest of the
people in this campaign is a gen.-ra- one
and both men, women and children are
arguing for sound money or free silver,
even though many of them have to go
without their dinner for the sake of
talking.

Miss Lulu Rowe, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. E. J. Smith, for the
past three months, returned to Salt
Lake City last evening. She was ac
companied by Master Rowe Smith, who
will spend the winter with his grand
parents. Mrs. Smith accompanied 'hem
as far as Portland.

A. D. Charlton, H. C. Bowers, E. A.
Seeley, C. H. Wheeler, Walter .. Smith,
L. B. Seeley, J. M. Turney, W. B.
Brown, Portland; S. B. Shirk, Chicago;
J. G. Megler and wife, Brookfield; Judge
J. J. Brumbach and wife, Ilwaco; W. H.
Doollttle, of Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs.
Turnbull, Ocean Park, were guests at
the Occident Yesterday.

The Woodmen's Dramatic I'nlon, of
Portland, will give an entertainment at
Fisher's Opera House on the evening of
October 10, under the auspices of the
Woodmen of the World. The entertain
ment will consist of a comedy-dram- a.

entitled "Hickory Farm." Tickets SO

and 25 cents, and will be on sale In due
season at Strauss' book store.

This (Wednesday; evening, at A. F. C.

hall, will take place the first practice
meeting of those preparing to play the
intercollegiate game of foot ball. All
members are requested to be present.
also former college students and those
who understand and are interested are
invited to attend, so as to stir up some
enthusiasm In this popular game.

Mr. J. Esbjornsson, of Littlefleld,
Minn., writes to his brother-in-la- Mr.
W. F. McGregor, In a letter received
by that gentleman yesterday, that Min-
nesota Is gofjd for 30,000 majority for
McKlnley. As the gentleman Is mayor
of the city In which he lives, and trav
els a great deal throughout the state,
he Is In a position to know whereof he
speaks.

Discussing the political situation In
the state of Oregon yesterday after-
noon. Judge C. H. Cary, of Portland,
said that from careful estimates made
up on figures, by himself, he felt
confident that Oregon would give a
large majority In November for McKin-ley- ,

and In his opinion Clatsop county
would be the banner county of the state
and would roll up not less than one
thousand majority for protection and
sound money.

Mr. Charles B. Fee, general passenger
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vnt of the Northern Pacific Railroad,
with headquarters, at St. Paul, arrived
In the city yesterday, and took the ear-
ly morning boat to llwaco, to spend a
day or two with his family, who have
been summering there. Mr. Fee came
west with a party of ofttclals of Ills
line, including President K. W, Winter.
General Manager J. W. Kendiiok. Chief
Engineer K. H. Chairman
Adams, of the reorganisation commit-
tee, and others. The object of the trip
was merely that of the business Inspec-

tion of the property of the company,
and has no particular significance.

A well known merchant yesterday
called attention to the fact that never
before In a series of twvnty years, has
there been such wide-sprea- d Interest In
a national election as Is now exhibited"
on ever hand. Every street coiner has
rwome a rosirum rrom which some
Interested voter or crnnk. as the case
may be. expounds his Ideas to (he
crowds always ready to gather upon
such an invasion. One of the enthusi-
asts yesterday, after listening for a
while to arguments pro and con on the
money question, said he thought the
masses of the people were more exten-
sively informing themselves uin the
paramount Issues of tills campaign th in
upon any piwlous campaign within his
memory.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon Ar-

chitect Sohaoht tested the new machin
ery In the Kopp brewery by getting
up steam w ith a donkey engine. A num-

ber of guests were present including
many well known business men of Port-

land. The test proved entirely
not a flaw being found In any

of the complicated machinery, and not
a change w ill have to be mode In any
part of It. Mr. Schacht says this Is an
exceptionally fine record, and highly
complimented the machinery men. Mr.
Henry Olsen, represtlng the firm of
Olsen & Tllgner, contractors who placed
ine macninery in the house, was pres
ent at the time the test was made.
Mr. Olsen has been In Astoria some
time superintending the erection of the
machinery, and was much gratified at
the successful experiment yesterday af- -

moon. In talking with an Astorian
representative, that gentleman said th:il
In Chicago business matters, propor-
tionately, were In much worse condition
than In Astoria Factories have been
closed, and In others the number of
employes greatly reduced. He sal I they
anticipated, however, after the election
of McKlnley there will be a general
revival of business and activity In all
lines.

He Witt's Witch Hasel Salve Is an an
tiseptic, soothing an 1 healing applica-
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruisos, etc.,
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

RAILRO .vi EX.

islt Astoria and Spend the Pay
Viewing the Sights of the Great

Harbor.

In

Yesterday morning Mr. Charles S.

Fee. general passenvr agent, St. Paul:
Mr. A. D. Charlton, assistant general
passenger agent, Portland, of the Nor-

thern Pacific Railroad: Mr. H. C. Pow-

ers, manager of the Portland Hotel, and
udge C. H. Carey, of Portland, ar

rive! on the steamer Thompson. Mr.
ee Immediately took the boat to

for a few dnys' outing, and the
rest of the party remained In the city
aa the guests of Mr. L. B. Seeley and
Mr. W. C. Smith.

After visiting some of the canneries
and calling on the various business men
n the morning, the party, accompanied

by Mr. E. A. Seeley, W. G. Gosslln, J.
M. Turney and others, took the Dwyer
or Flavel. The sail down the harbor

was a fine one, and as each of the dozen
ocean sailing vessels lying at anchor In
he stream was passed, the visitors be

gan to realize that Astoria Is something
a seaport. As Smith's Point was

reached, the view up Young's River.
Ith Saddle Mountain standing out

clearly in the distance, was a magnifi-
cent one. At Flavel a landing was made

nd for an hour the gentlemen were
shown about Fulwood Park and
through the new hotel. All of the visit
ors expressed themselves as much sur-
prised at the results which have been

complished In so short a time, and
were much pleased with the beautiful
situation of the building and grounds.
Mr. Bowers, who is a practical hotel
man, was unstinted in his praise of
the various arrangements, and predict
ed great things for the new house
Judge Carey said that he had been led
to believe the whole affair was second
class; but was glad to see that every
detail was above the average.

Speaking of his trip. Mr. Charlton
said that It had no special significance,
and was only an of the in-

spection trip by the head officials of
his line, and that he himself and friends
had only come dow n for a day's outing
and to accompany Mr. Fee, who want
ed to visit his family at North Beach.
The Astoria trip, he said, was one pure
ly of pleasure.

Several members of the party left for
Portland on last night's boat, and the
rest of them will go up this morning.

OUK CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON,

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Great Bargains !

Ladies wuntirio- - fine Drem.
(Jootls or :i stylish Cane or

ickot at vlioIesal prices
should cull at the Low Price
Store. They are cloHinsr out.
Don't he talked into purchas
ing hefore frettinj: prices from
the Low Price .Store

I. COHEN.
491 Bond St., corner 11th.

CHEAP MONEY IX SWEDEN.

(Continued from First Page.)

Ill spite of the slump of tho govern-
ment upon each of them declaring It to
be worth one silver thaler. One ore w as
the bullion value of the coin. At last
Sweden had enough and more than
enough of 'cheap money.' The fluctua-
tion In the value of ifer had enriched
a few speculators at the expense of tons
of thousands of their compatriots.

"The Swedish fanner suffered as
much as any other ill I ion, and possibly
more; for during the hard times he was
compelled to sell his farm; he had re-

ceived for It In payment this 'calamity
copper coin.' and now he had nothing
left except the blla of depreciated cop-
per known In Swedish parlance as

tpcnnlcnl. The farm lalmrer.
w ho had denied himself every cmnfort
In life and put away his hard and scan-
ty earnings In the hope of being
able some day to purchase and own a
farm, was practically swindled out of
the results of his frugality and

"A Swedish poet, Carl Snollsky, In a
poem entitled 'Vernamo Marknad. ithc
Vernamo Fall) has depicted In a pa-

thetic manner the grief of a Swedish
farm lalmror and his sweetheart who
found themselves In this predicament:'
and a Swedish author, who wrote In
about the year 17S0, said: 'Cheap mon-
ey Is an evil from which may the good
Lord evermore preserve our land and
nation.' "

OOTOHKU WKATHKU,

The forecast for wind and weather
stales thai the trade wind limits will
be found somewhat further south, than
In September, but not so clearly mark-
ed. In the lone, between M degrees
notih and SO degrees north, and ex-

tending from longitude 1:. degree
west to longitude Hi degrees east, fre- -

iiuent atiuals and gales, accompanied
by rain may be exected.

In passing through the region of the
noiuurnm, arier crossing the line, ves
sels bound north fur the west

"'n"'r ' l"' """America expect heavy
stiuals. thunder storms and freuuetit
wind sipjalls.

Fog will be found along the Ameri
can coast, though not so frequently
as last month: and In Hehrlng Sea fog
may be expected.

Occasional spiral circulations, viz .

the cyclonic (against the sun) low
barometer, and antlcyiionic (with thel
sun) w ith high huronu-ter- . will be found
In thv souiithwestern portion of this

generally . In front the cyclo- - j

nic area, or the low. the weather Is1
damp with thermometer rising and '

barometer fulling, while In front thel
antl cyclonic circulation, or the high, '

it Is dry, cooler, and the barometer i

rfsin.
Information rvgardlng the system of

lights and buoys on the west coast cf
Mexico Is published for the benefit of
those vessels trading In that territory

A table prepared from the reirts
of vessels that sailed from the. west

of America In October. 1VC, will
be found useful to (ho' vessels about
to make the passage around Cape
Horn.

On the back of th
tr.iitise on the g.4,Kraplilcal solution

of sphericle triangles, for the use of'
navigators. j

MOc )PY'S

Amval.te
Moody, the
October Mh. be

PAY OF FASTNii
PRAYER.

coast

with

ocean

coast

.o ,,.

oserveci as day of
fasting and prayer by the i lnin hes of!
the country, and that special prayers
should offered for divine guidance!
in these dlstresc I conditions of our'
nation, the Ministerial Association of j

Astoria call the attention of the
members of the various to
this request. It is hoped that this day
will observed by all who believe in
the efilcacy of prayer. A I'ui-.- meet-- '
Ing will be held In the Baptist church
ui i .jo p. m. on i nursuny engagi
In a season of prayer. Rev. J. J. W'u!
ter, of the E. church, will conduct
the services

A POPCLAR MX'TlTtE

Those who are privileged to listen t
the lecture on "Oregon." given by Mrs
iucia vuuiiou, ai .vpw c nurch ves- -

iry on vvennesoay evening, came away
with the feeling that they were sorry
for those unable to live In the great
Northwest. Mrs. Addlum having been
a resident and traveled over the Im-

mense state for nearly fifteen
proved nersfclf not only able to give
an Instructive, but an entertaining, lee
ture as well. Her subject was remark
ably well handled, and In a clear and
cuiicine manner sne gave ner hearers a
better Idea of that wonderful country
than any other than a real born Ore-
gonian couiu give. Even the public
senooi scnoiars, who came there for
a part their education, pronounced
the lecture fine. Ablngton Ad
vertlser.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having clilms against said es
tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers ars hereby notified that lo
cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt.

Use Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. tor sale at Es- -

tes-Co- Drug: Store.

CARNEY.

Parties desiring tha best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call the
Astoria Job office before going

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor

Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Ms on

K.W.l.Y AT KNAPPA.

licpuhllcans Have a U.'inlnit Meeting

and Organise I'luh.

Ow Ing lo the unfortunate stranding of

the steamer carrying the lion. T. J
j

l lceton and the rroni tins
lily, the Kcpubllcan meeting at Kuiip-p- a

was not called to order till some

time after the hour named In the poster,
although the hall was well tilled at an
early hour, unite a number of Indies
being present. Owing to the lutcnoa
of the hour Mr, lieelon's apiwh was
short, but us usual It wus to the point,
and very effective, so much so thai SCrVCd tO OrdCI Or
when the McKlnley and llobart Club,
of Knappa was organised, every man
but two signed the roll, among them
being several old "dyed III the wool"
Ivmocraia who had voted the !eiuo-cratl- c

ticket for yearn.
The following officers of the club were

elivted:
President. V. II. Twilight
Vice President, J. l. Mcr'arlane.
Secretary. W. K.

Treasurer, Jas. Parting.
In a few well ebosen words the chair- -

man fhnnked the members for the- linn.

of may rulnir "

of

of

a

in rwinppn proimsi-- a inriier Itcpumi
can majority than ever before.

It Is much to be regretted that the
delegation from Astoria could not have!
had longer stay, so as to have won '

over the two PoKH-rat- s remaining In

that section of the country, but they'
'expressed great satisfaction that Knap-- i

was In line for protection, souud '

money and go.xl government. I

After the meeting was over Mr. I

1. McKarlsne, the vice president of the I

McKlnley Club, of Knappa. threw open
his store and the visitors'
at supper In thorough western tle
"What ever you see Is yours. ls, help
yourselves."

GOI.O Nt'tiOKTS FROM MclvINl.KY'S
I.KTTKR OK AlVKPT.VNCl-;- .

The KepiiMI, nn party Is not oppi aed
to the use of sliver money, 11 11. 1 has
done all It could for It consistent with
safety.

The mere ihvlaratlon that the Demo-crau- i

propose to Inaugurate the free
and unlimited rofnago of silver Is a

to our financial and Industrial
IS ..llJnfU.I,,,.,,.,.,,,.,,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

I

Webfoot

Land

application.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by fulse theories. Free stl

lv.-- would not in. an that silver dollurs
were to be fr-e- ly had w ithout est or

A NO ' labor.
The owner the silver bullion would

Iget the silver dollar; the people wouldu. reoues. or P. L.,K,t i, Ih,.lr ulM,r

be

would

churches

be

to

M.

ine

of

years,

of

(Mass.)

Indebted

at

ileieguiion

pa

menace

of

""-- " Mliat woll d keen the new- silver .li.l- -
a

a

a

J

lira at par with gold.' There would be
no obligation on the government to do
It; the simple truth Is. we would be driv
en to a silver basis to sliver mono
metallism.

Bimetallism cannot be by in
dependent action on our purl, nor by
opening our minis to free sliver, until
International agreement Is had It Is Ule
duty of the I'nlted States to mulntaln
the gold stundard.

We now have more silver than gold.
Eighty-fou- r per cent of our foreign

trade is with gold standard countries,
We have more silver In use than any

country In tho world except China or
India.

Free coinage would defer. If not de
feat, International bimetallism.

Free silver would contract our cur
rency and drive BuO.OUU.OUO gold dollars
out of circulation.

The money of a country should never
ix! tho subject of partisan contention.

In addition to free silver we are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of
classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

The White Collar Line will have
round trip tickets on sale, to Portland
September 23d and 24th, and October
6th and 7th, at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets good going only on date
of sale, and good returning within ten
'lays from date of sale. Tickets good
on steamers T. J. Potter, Bailey Oat-zer- t,

H. H. Thompson and Telephone'.

SHORTHAND CLASS.

Beginners' class meets on Tuesdays
and Fridays. Advanced class meet on
Mondays and Thursdays.

MRS. P. F. WOODFORD.

POSTPONED.

Owing to the sudden Illness of Mrs.
J. Walter, the social announced to be

held at their home tonight will he post
poned until further notice.

TO Cl ltlC A COI.lt IV (INK DAY,
Tnke laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druKBlHts refund the money if It
fulls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chan.
Hoirers, UrugBlst.

Tin-re'- mure clolhlnir destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe

uke" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest Ince. Try It nnd
notice the difference In rjuiillty. Xloss.
fllKirlns & Co.

OABTOniA,
Tit h jf

Halle

at TVV, mxcuw
If n

A glanoo At tho map will nhow tluit tho town of

WARRENTON
contains tlm ltst Mittmttni proportv n tlio wont Mil" of tho
buy. Alit'iuly MX hutulrti peoplo live within n Htoiiu'n
throw of tho now railroad dopot, and at tho

pcct(il PriccH
now ollt'ivtl thfi'o can ho no hotter itivi'xtiiiciit I'm'

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY .

Choice lots aiv hi'inn mild daily at pporially low i iotH,
on installments, to ntitt tho times. In a few wo An tl h ro will
ho an advaiioo. Now is tho tiino to Imy tho Wh lnirj;iiiim
on tho IVnintiiila.

Sallon Sca Salt for hat lis at
tho Kstt's-l'oi- limp JSIoro
lOo ami : per paoka.ro.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
in the shell or caa

Sold it Retail

Uendcr.

cntcrtutiied

secured

W.W. WHIPPLE
TUB PALACl:

Luhrk.itltig

OILS

A Specialty.

187a

Fisrper

Brothers,
ASTORIA

Ship Chiuidolory,
Hardware,
Iron it Stool,
Coal,
Onu'orie & Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

iAors Supplies,
Fairlninlc's Sonlos,

I)ors vV Windows,

Agricultural 1 llip'emetit a pun... mon- -

Wupms A Voh it'll.

A. V. ALLICN.
UfAUKIN

Groveries, Hlour, Feed, Provision, Fruits
VrgrublM, Crockery, Gins and
t'latcJ Ware. Loggm' Supplies.

Cor. Tanlh and Commercial streets.

.SNAP A KODAKS
at any nisu coming out ol
mir sinre aiol you'll net a
portrait of a ninn brlniniliis
over wiin plrassnt thutighta.
Mi., ti ijusjuy In the liipior.
ws hsvr tu offer eliou'tl to
I'lesse sny man.

COMK AM) THY Tl I KM

HUtlHns & CO.

ROSS HIGG.Nb"& CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper AsioMa

Fine Tess sn4 CoKmi. TsHe Dellcscies, Doaettk
and Trnplcsi Hralts. Vefvubiss, Sugar

Cured rtsms. Bsiuo, fctt.

Choke Free-- and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA Boyle CO.
READINO ROOM FREE TO ALL

Opan svary day from I o'oloek to I N
and : to 1:10 p. m.

Bubaorlptlon rataa II par annum.
H.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB m.

B.F. AliLiEH &S0fJ
Well Paper, Artists' Msterlsls, Pslnli,

Oils. Glsss, etc. Jspsnese Msltlngs.

Rugs snd Rim boo Goods

365 Ct mmerclal Htreet.

BREMNER & HOLMES
Blacksmiths.

Special at tnotion paid to steamboat re
pairing:, first --class horsesholnf, ato.

LOGGING CAIflP DORK" A SPECIALTY

17 Olnsy strew t, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria. Or.

the rjpn
RCCArt

Corner
Commercial

nd nth Sts.

Roof

FOR

GENTLEMEN
ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

C. A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
B7'J

COMMERCIAL STREET

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

VW and Rapalrlnif Leaky Hoots

Ifto.

Sell

WANTKD.

WANTi:i l.lve men with small cap-li- nl

to handle oil for prevention of dual.
Por paiilrulara apply to The Oust In

Co., M Soi-on- sln-et- , Han Pianiisoo,
t'al.

.fill tu kt week for itu n nnd women
for easy homa work. No books or
canvassing. No rxprnenec llona fid
offer. No t'atch. Hand stamp for
work ami partlculats K. IIKKMANN.
SIS H. Sixth strset. Philadelphia, Pa.

roit HUNT.

Foil ItKNT-Thi'- sw funiUlud room
for light houskeeplug. Astoria Land
and Investment Co., JM foiiimria St.

Foil HK.NT - Cheap-- Hevpn room cot-tag- e,

with bath and modern Improv.
monts Apply at the Astorian otnc.

Foil RK.NT-Th- res or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. K. C. Hidden, corner
Uth and lnmne alrtwts.

Foil IlKNT Newly furnished rooms
hot and cold hatha: call at this oftVs.

FOR RENT Thres furnished room
with or without board. Apply lit 7th
street.

rCK BA1.C

FOR BALB-12-ro- om Uxlrln House,
Cantrally located; cheap lease; bar.
gain. Astoria and Inv. Co., IM
Commercial atrtat.

JAPANK8K (IOO08 Fireworks
Juat out Just received-Ju- st what you
want -- at Wing la'a, MS Commercial
atret.

U)HT.

l.osr on the nlehl of the narada,
Thursday, containing

ami a goto ring. Finder will be
warded by leaving sain at the Ato- -
rlan ofth e.

i -

Fol'.NP Pair i

Commercial and
Astorian olllee.

rot'Nu.

f kid gloves,
loth Streets.

crner

Cedar Shingles
SKASII'K I.I'MIIKIt YARD,

OFFICE JuS COMMERCIAL ST.

1. A KASTAHISNl),
)I:M:KAL contkactok,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND OlKARp BUILDER

MiH'HIC MOVKH

Nous Tools ur Kent.
ASTORIA OIIEOON

AMTOHIA IKON WOUKH
Cuei oalir St. . fool or Jo, ksna, Asiofie

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lea4 uJ Msilne Uulief work,

sne Cennsry Woik a Specialty.

Castings of All IWilf.!l..ns Msee lo Oteer oa
Short Nullie.

John oi.... President and fluptrlntandant
Ko Vice Prwudm,

Praal Bacralary
First National Hank Treasurer

PUBLIC LIBRARY K. L. &

Real

Apply

Moving

Engines. Sieea-bos- l

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

a R a3 W

COMMERCIAL ST.

"The Louvre"
AST0KIV9 OOKcr.OlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 n.no its

Fine Maalo. (lames of All Kinds. Two)
t Hare.

CVEItY TtllMi NKST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTIttlTI.V OKNKItVEO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

IKopp's ft cw Brewery

Clarkson & Mcjrvin Room Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.

Falntln( All Work Guaranteed

OFFICE:

1.KAVK OltllElt
AT KOOM I,
I'LAVhL IIIJILD'U

N. JENSEN and R, 0. HANSEN


